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LEVELS SET IN,

PRESIDENT REACHES ST. LOUIS:

CHALLENGES HIS OPPONENTS

TO OFFER SUBSTITUTE OR

STOP GGHDEMHING TREATY

NOTED IN PFHGES OF FOOD.

WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES

BEAD NECKLACES
THE VOGUE IN LONDON

N

London, Sept. 5. --The vogue of the
bead necklace has reached the point
where women are buying them by the
yard, and the twelve inch circlet of a
few years ago has given way to

strings nearly three yards long, end-

ing in a tassel which falls below the
hem of the skirt

Pearls and jade, the most desirable
posessions of the moment, are closely
imitated. For the tasseled string that"
touches the- toe-ti- p when walking, am-

ber, both cloudy and clear, wood or
cornelian beads are chosen.

FAMINE IS

THREATENING
,'

mm j

(By Associated Press.) I

SECOND
Stockholm. Sept. 5. A famine is,tltute or quit condemning the Ver-report- ed

to be threatening Petrograd sallies pact.

FEATURED YESTERDAY

16 All QUEEfl

OF BELGIUM TO

SAIL FOR U. S.

ON SEPT 22

(By Associated Press.) '

Brussels. Sept. 5. It is announced
that ping Albert and Queen Elizabeth
with Crown Prince Leopold. wtyl-- fiaU

for the United States Sept. 22 otf
an American warship.

TEACHING EXPORTERS VALUE
OF CARE IN PACKING

Para, Brazil, Sept. 4. The effort of
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce at Washington to induce

exporters to pack their merchandise

securely for shipment is having good
results. Merchandise is now arriving
in South America in' better condition
than formerly, it is said, when, poor
packing resulted not only in loss of
goods but in injury to the market for
American products.

" ,T

Importers are making complaints'
against the manner of loading car
goes on steamers. A striking instance !

was the case of a recent shipment of
flour to Para. It was stowed away
among barrells of kerosene and tur-

pentine, being used to pack the bar
rels snugly. The flour was useless '.,

IUDERS
PLAGE, MORRIS.

POLAND

(By Smiley.)
The Highlanders stumbled back in

second place by defeating the Growers
by a tune of 7 to 3.,

Burdette. the local iJant Ditcher.
was on the firing line and held the
visitors well in check. Drake, who
was opposing him. was hit freely, be'
lng touched up for nine hits, which
generally were .delivered with men
on bases. Morris Helped himself
with a triple, scoring the, first run of
the game and Thrasher certainly was
there with his war club, hitting the
old pill every time up to the bat. get-

ting four bits out of four times up.
That is sure fattening his batting
average and let me tell you right
here that this was no accident by
any means for the way this boy has
been hitting all along it enough to
throw a scare into most any pitcher
and will be the means of breaking up
mar a game. Thrasher featured in
outing but Poland also stepped in the
limelight by making a . sensational
one-hand- ed catch off Vaughn's ter
rific drive to right field fence. The
big fellow after getting back as far
as time allowed him. reached up and
speared the pill which threatened to
hit a shine in the eye who was look-
ing through a knot hole in tho fence
After making this catch, the big fel
low felt so elated over it that he
turned a complete summersault but
managed to hold on to the ball. Co
hen was back in the game playing his
regular position due to Riva's injury
and the boy certainly played a splen
did game. lor there seems to be some
real pep in the infield when he is
around. What surprised us was the
way he was hitting the old apple and
let us hope that he will . be able to
continue hitting as he did in rater
day's game, although her got only one
hit to his credit he showed a wonder
ful improvement, for he hit the ball
hard each time at bat.

Bradentown again today.
First Inning

Bradentown Goodwin out. Love to
Morris; Burroughs out. Burdette to
Morris; Vaughn out Cohen to Mor
ris. No hits; no runs.

Lakeland Wicker out. Burroughs
to Vaughn; Love flew to left; Poland
fouled to Angel. No hits; no runs.

Second Inning
Bradentow Rood beat out an in-

field hit; Hunter sacrificed; White
singled to center, scoring Rood;
white going to second on throw to
plate; Angel singled to left but was
cnt down at second trying for an ex
tra base; Steward filed to Wlckor. 3
bits: 1 run.

Lakeland Thrasher singled to left;
Smith forced Thrasher. Burroughs to
uoodwm," Morris tripled to mbt cen
ter. scoring Smith. Morris aooring on
a wide peg to third; Cohen out. Bur
roughs to Vaughn; Wright fanned.
2 hits; 2 runs.

Third Inning
Bradentown Drake out. "Burdette

to Morris; Goodwin lined to Cohen:
Burroughs filed to Cohen. No hits; no
runs.

Lakeland Burlette out Burroughs
to Vaughn; Wicker walked and stole
second; Love out Goodwin to
Vaughn. Wicker going to third; Po
land struck out. No hits; no runs.

Forfrth Inning
Braflentown Vaughn tripled to

center; Rood got a freak double bv
sending a hot one to Cohen which
glanced off his glove and rolled out
in left; Hunter filed to Poland- - Rood
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AND DECLINE

r

Germans WUlNot Oppose Austrian
Union

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin. Sept. 5. A German reply

to the Allies' note protesting against
an Austrian representative in the
German Reichstag, stated that Ger-

many could not oppose the Austrian-Germa- n

desire for union with Ger-

many.

13 Killer in Train Wreck

(By Associated Press-- )

Paris. Sept. 5. Thirteen, were
killed and forty injured in a train
wash here today.

MAN 10 BETRAYED

EDITH GAVELL TO

GERfl IS IS

COI

TO DEATH

(By Associated Press )
Paris. Sept. 5. Georges Gaston

Quien. charged with having betrayed
Edith Cavell to the Germans, has been
condemned to death by court-martia- l.

England Created Differences Between
U. S, and Italy

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. Sept. 5. State Sen-

ator Castillo, of New York, told the
Senate foreign committee that Eng
land deliberately created differences
of opinion between Italy and the
United States at the peace conference
for economic reasons.

WESTERN UNI
S TT

LIKE 1. BURLESON

(By Associated Press.)
Denver. Sept. 6. Honorary mem-bersh- io

in the Western Union Em

ployes Association was denied Post
master General Burleston In conven-

tion here today on the grounds that
he denied employes the "benefit of
retroactive pay."

German Army Officers Mast Take
Oath

(By Associated Press )
Berlin. Sept. 5. A resolution has

been introduced in the National As

sembly requiring all army officers to

Immediately take oath to support the
new republican constitution.

(By Associated Press.)
Geneva. Sept. 5. The peace terms

were received In Vienna with surprise
and indignation and it is believed the
Renner ministry will fall according to

advices received here.

Eggs from "stolen" nests should not

be marketed; they are of unknown

age and quality and s"hould be used at
home.

ufacturing days.
But the aristocrat of all workmen

about Swansea is the coal trimmer
who works on the docks. Five of

them work together and experience
no difficulty whatever in clearing np
$100 a week. They have so much

work to do that the best of them fre-

quently Jhave to eublet their turns to

lesser paid men and thus they earn

more while they sleep.
General cargo workers loading and

unloading ships easily earn from $40

to $50 a week, while foremen who

have a share in the earnings of each

gang under them- - frequently count

$150 for a week's labor.
Contrasted with the wages paid be-

fore the war. the figures given ere

almost unbelievable, for South Wales

was known as one of the poorest paid

districts even in Great Britain.

El

BRITISH POLICE

FORGE AT FIUME

(By Associated Press )

Parls7"sept!6. It is understood
the Commission of Allied Generals
recommended an American and British--

police force at Flume, after dis-

turbances in which. French soldiers
were killed during the rioting. -

when it was received here and had to
be "thrown away.

A" shipment of 1,000 barrels of ce- -

mcnt from a New York State manu
facturer arrived here on an east-coa- st

steamer, addressed to a mer-

chant in Lima, Peru, via Calloa. Cal-la- o

is on the other side of the cont-
inentfarther away from Para by sea
than Para is from New York.

Another small matter which iritatea
local merchants and businessmen Is

the frequent sending of mail from tho
"United States without sufficient
stamps, The minimum postage for
South American countries is five
cents. When letters are mailed with
deficient postage it means the paying
of double postage at this end and a
delay of two or more days in delivery.

THflASHER AND

taking third; White safe on. Love's
fumble. Rood scoring; Angel 'forced
White. Cohen to Love; Steward out
Burlette to Morris. 2 hits; 2 runs.

Lakeland Thrasher singled to cen
ter; Smith doubled to left Thrasher
held at third; Morris safe on Bur-
roughs' tumble. Thrasher out at third
Burroughs to Hunter. Cohen singled
to left scoring Smith and Morris;
Cohen going to second on throw to
plate; Wright drew a pass; Burlette
bit into a double. Goodwin to Bur-

roughs to Vaughn. 3 hits. 2 runs.
Fifth Inning

Bradentown Drake fanned; Good
win filed to Cohen; Burroughs liew to
Poland. No hits; no runs.

Lakeland Wicker struck out: Love
filed to Steward; Poland Unfed to

'Hunter. No hits; no runs.
Sixth Inning

Bradentown Vaughn out Cohen to
Morris; Rood out Love to Morris:
Hunter's grounder took a bad hop
over ThraBher's head for a single;
Hunter took second on a short passed
ball; White walked; Angel out Co
hen to Morris. 1 hit; no runs.
.Lakeland Thrasher doubled to left;

Smith fouled to Angel; Morris sin-

gled to left scoring Thrasher. Morris
out at second. Cohen out Burroughs
to vaughn. 2 bits; 1 run.

Seventh Inning
Bradentown Steward fouled to

Morris; Drake struck out; Goodwin
lined to Poland. No bits; no runs.

Lakeland rWrlght fanned; Burlette
likewise; Wicker walked and stole
second; Love singled through short- -

Wicker scoring; oLve stole second;
Poland drew a pass; Thrasher sin-
gled to left scoring Love. Thrasher
going to second on throw to plate;
Smith forced Thrasher. Burroughs to
Goodwin. 2 hits; 2 runs.

Eighth Inning
Bradentown Burroughs fanned:

Poland made a sensational one-han-

ed catch off Vaughn's hit to right
field fence; Rood filed to Smith. No
hits; no runs.

Lakeland Morris flew to Goodwin;
Cohen out Burroughs to Vaughn;
Wright safe on Burtough's fumble;
Burlette struck out. No hits; po runs.

Ninth inning
Bradentown Hunter i walked but

got caught napping. Burlette to Mor
ris; White fanned; Angel lifted to
Love. No hits; no Tuns.
Bradentown AB R H PO A
Goodwin 2b 4 0 0 4 '2
Burroughs ss 4 0 0 1 10

Vaughn, lb 4 117 0

Rood If 4 2 2 1 1

Hunter 3b 2 0 1 2 0

White cf .30 10 0

Angel c v..4 0 1 8 0

Stewart rf 3 0 0 1 0

Drake p .... 3 0 0 0 1

Total 31 24 14

lakeland AB H PO A E
Wickers cf 2 9 1 0
Love ss 4 2

Poland rf 3 0

Thrasher 3b 4 0 0

Smith If .. 0 0

Morris lb . 0 0

Cohen 2b . 6 0

Wright e . 0 0

Burlette p 5 0

Totals 31 7 9 27 12 1
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SHYS GLEAR

OF POLITICS

IS OUT TO EXPLAIN TO THE PEO-

PLE FIRST-HAN- D THE PEACE
TREATY AND URGE ITS RATIFI-
CATION

, (By Associated Press.'
St. Louis. Sept. 5. President Wil-Bo- n

arrived here today and Is sched-

uled to make a speech at luncheon
and also tonight at the Coliseum,
where he was nominated for the pres-

idency in 1916. Recently speeches
bitterly assailing the treaty were
made here by Senators Reed and
Johnson. The President is determined
to avoid politics and will confine hlm
self strictly to explaining the treaty
and urging its ratification as the best
settlement obtainable. He has coal- -

lenged his opponents to offer a sub--

Wffl Try to Avert Steel Strike
(By Associated Press.)

Washington. Sept. 6.i-Preslde-

Wilson has agreed to bring about a
conference between representatives
of the steel workers and officials of
the United States Steel Corporation,
in an effort to avert the threatened
strike. Gompers But" thef President
a telegram today asking him to ar-

range a conference before next Tues
day when the presidents of the twenty-f-

our international unions in the
steel industry will meet here to act
in the controversy.

, Sherman Crltfces President
'

(By Associated Press )

Washington. Sept." 6. Senator
Sherman bitterly attacked in tho Sen '

ate President Wilson's statement that
the International Labor Conference
would meet here whether the treaty
was ratified or not. characterizing it
as a "contemptuous disregard for
law."

Presbyterians Want Treaty Ratified

(By Associated Press.)
Lake Geneva. Wis. Sept. 6. fThe

Presbyterian New Era Conference
wont on record favoring the immedi-

ate ratification of the peace treaty.

AMERICAN BANKERS
ASSOCIATION AT 8T.

V

LOUIS, SEPT. 29.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 4. Revival of
international trade, the question of

furnishing foregn credits to facilitate
exports, the railroad problem and the
labor situation are among the import-
ant topics to be discussed at the forty--

fifth annual convention of the Am-

erican Bankers' Association here Sep-

tember 29 to October 3. More than
5,000 bankers from all parts of the
United States, Canada, Porto Rico,
and the Philippine Islands are expec-
ted to attend.

President Wilson has been Invited
to deliver the principal address, and
others expected to speak are David R.
Francis, formerly Ambassador to Rus
sia, Homer L. Ferguson, President of
the United States Chamber of Com-

merce, Henry P. Davison of New York,
formerly head of the American Red
Cross and Robert F. Maddox, of At-

lanta, Ga., president of the associa
tion. 7

Richard S. Hawes of this city, first
of the association, said

social conditions and the question of

capital and labor would be considered,
and plans for the eradication of Bol-

shevism and other radical doctrines
discussed. Consideration he said also
would be given the subject of public
education, foreign exchange regula-
tions and the future security of rail-

road Investments.

A new packing house for citrus
fruit will be built in Sebring. It is

estimated that the citrus crop at that
place will be 40,000 boxes.

PRESIDENT WILL

TRY TO AVERT

STEEL STRIKE

CONFERENCE BETWEEN STEEL

WORKERS AND OFFICIAL U. S

STEEE CORPORATION TO BE

HELD BEFORE NEXT TUESDAY

(By Associated Press.)

Washington. Sept. 5. The Federal

Reserve Board's review of business

conditions in August said that re-

action from high price levels establ-

ished during the war has already set

in. and declines noted in prices of

foodstuffs. ' wearing apparel an.l

shoes. Confidence was expressed in

a satisfactory solution of wages and

price problems;.
'

Sec. of Com. Redfleld Resigns

(By Associated PreBs.)

Washington. Sept. 5. Secretary of

Commerce Redfleld has tendered his

resignation, which was accepted by
President Wilson, effective Nov. 1. it
v.as announced officially today. Tha

announcement followed rumor3 that
Redfleld would, resign following the
controversy with Hines regarding
prices for steel and the dissolution of

the price-fixin- g board of which he

was, chairman.

GOES ARMOUR BETTER

ON CHEAP CLOTHING

Mark Sulivan Wears Turned Suits
So Do Senators McCormlck and

' Calder.

Chicago. SeDt. 4. Mark Sullivan,
former editor of Collier's, Is much Im

pressed with the economies of Chlca

go millionaires on clothing. Yet be
can teach Mr. Armour something. He

writes in tire Tribune:
"Excepting one suit, I have not a

piece of woolen clothing In my pos
session that Is less than five years
old. When one of my suits begins to
look worn I take it or send It to a
tailor I know in Union Square, New
York. I tell him to turn it inside out
He turns It inside out, puts a new lin
ing in it and sends me home the
equivalent of a new suit for a cost

that is less than a third of the price
of a new suit.

"Senator Medill --McCormlck, of

Illinois sent a trunkful of clothes to
this tailor and had them turned. He
tells me that his experience is the
name as 'my own that these turned
clothes, originally bought before the

ar began, are better in quality and

appearance than any new clothes he
can buy now at any price.

"Senator Calder of New York has
had several of his suits turned by this
ame tailor. I told Frank Vanderlip

of my experience and showed him
some of my turned suits, and he asked
me the tailor's name and address.

"I am wearing today and have been

bearing for the last month, a pair of
shoes that I bought in Boston while I

as a student at Harvard, more than
seventeen years ago. They have been
resoled five times."

tpAL WORKERS
MAKE $100 PER WEEK

(By Associated Press )
Swansea." Wales. Sept. 4. hTe va-

cation 'season is furnishing ample ev-

ince that South Wales, once noted
because of the low wages of its peo-

ple, la now nnfovtnr . nrosnerityo
hich admits of luxuries for miner
&d their families hitherto unknown-Collier- s

who easily make $10 a
eek even at their seven-ho- ur day-n-

steel workrs who make $90. are
ttoca itt evidence, their particular
Port being flying. Some of them have

en up in tho pleasure flying ma-

rines half a dozen times, and every
tiln it costs them $5, Many of them

their own motorcycles, and some
kave automobiles- - an unheard of

even in the munition man

following the outbreak of cholera.

EXECUTIVE COM

OF DEM. NT'L 1
MEET SEPT. 26

. (By Associated Press.)
Washington. Sept. 6. A meeting

of the executive committee of the
Democratic: National Committee was
called for Atlantic CltykSept. 26.

Italy May Have Suffrage
(By Associated Press.

Rome. Sept. '5. The Chamber of

Deputies has adopted a woman suf
frage bill.

Fotlr ftore Bandits Captatfd
(By Associated Press.) ,

Mexico City. Sept. 5. Military au
thorities in the Tamplco district re
ported the capture of four more ban-

dits accused of complicity in the mur-

der of John Correl of Ida. Oklahoma.

ARTILLERY RANGE LANDS

WILL NOW BE FARMED

(By Associated Press.)
Cologne, Sept. 4. Thousands of

acres which for years have been used
as an artillery range for the Krupp
works at- - Essen are to be devoted to

agricultural purposes. Part of the
range is to be used for testing agri-
cultural machinery manufactured at
the Krupp plant while hundreds of
acres already nave been put under
cultivation by farmers who have leased
the land.

Score by Innings:
Bradentown 010 200 0003
Lakeland 020 201 20 7

Summary: Two base hits. Rood.

Smith. Thrasher. Three base hits-Morris- .

Vaughn. Sacrflce hit Hunter.
Stolen bases. Wicker 2. Love. Double

plays. Goodwin to Burroughs t
Vaughn. Base on balls. Burdette 3

Drake 4. Lett on bases. Bradentown
4. Lakeland 4. Struck out Drake 6;
Burlette 4. Passed balls. Wrlgnt.
Time of game 1:45. Umpire Baird.
Attendance. 333.

HOW IT HAPPENED YESTERDAY

Florida State League
At Sanford 3; Tampa 2.
At Bartow 2; Orlando 2.
At Lakeland 7; Bradentown 3.

SIZING UP THE SITUATION

...

I

ft

i

I
Fldrlda State League

Club Won. Lost. Pet.
Orlando . 10 8 .738
Lakeland . 9 7 .685
Sanford 7 7 - .500

Tampa 7 '7 .500
Bartow 5 9 .857
Bradentown 5 10 .33 J


